
ïativd iiult'XK'h.’oneo. As wo have now i ber oi families ol meehauics loft 
entered on another summer , let it bo ' Quo be a for ever to settle in 
hoped that the calamities (caused by lm-i . Michigan.
with wh-idi Instsumme:- was supiT;:uaiit, "• x, „
will prompt .".ml all without-ayy I « Jolm %raj)i X B, says
esedu-u". Sty. •.»». villa-., am! Mi-, ltlako« speech on the Washing^ 

^rahd distrn^' to-vr-r the^ttmost caution i tOA<- Amity-wns the -ftbleati-cvoT-deli-v-- 
in the muiuineiiient of tm a . ney. which, j ered in the House of Commons. • 
as ft servant, !>•_ so invalunide ; buta Mn. Gr.KKLKY lias ceased to have 
master so Emile.- . . c-diturial control of the-New York
■r"1 — ua..—, ■ .. -I"-1-"1 j ,-iiiune. i 1c gives lii.s reasons in the

itwclph (fvfuuntfkmimt
" — ; unexpected nomination of its editor |

Tho trusses of the old part of the fool 
of tlie Basilica of St. l’ctpr, at Rome. wore 
framed in bib, and were sound and good 
in 181-1, a space of nearly a thousand 
years. Those trusses are of fir. The 
timiu !• work of the external domes of the 
Cimrcli of St. Mark, X'eiiice, is more than 
810 years and still in a good state. There 
is other extensive timber work which has 
successfully withstood tlie ravages of time 
for from lôo to (i(J0 years.

àltcut gUlrnttemcnts.

GUELPH DEPOT rpo CV.AL MERCHANTS AND SIIIP-
---- -------------------------------——------,------------- ;

; Coal and Wood ('on(ravis for 
Public institutions.

THURSDAY VKNiNti, MAY 10, 1872

Tin T vaty Nvtrot t?ttions, 
llovt li.vy urv Regarded in the Shite?-; 

Some of the leading States' -papers ,

vjl'lilNU STOCK

JOHN HORSMAN'S.

B. O’DONNELL & Co. sealed tenders
aU.’incmnati seems to involve it in a I 

, new. embarrassment. All, must be j 
j aware that the.position of a journal- j 

i. t who is at the same lime'a candi- 
j date, is at best irksome and diliieult :
: that he is fettered in action and re - !..
I strained in criticism by the know j Clothes M ringers and Mangles ; 

especially these winch are unfriend- j ](.c}ge, that whatever lie may. say or Floor Oil Cloth and Mats,* elegant new
patterns ;

Furniture, Stove, and Picture Varnish ;

a hi: sixmb

Bird Cages 
j Garden To

several vanities ; 
ils mi l Flower Basket:

ly to the present Administration—jdod.*> closely scanned by thousands 
are not well pleated at‘tlie agree- j c goi- to Had in it what may be so 
ment come to between the United, mtotprolod at to’ Mwoytwd perplex 
Statçs and Impérial Governments in those who are supporting him as a 

candidate, and to whom his shackled 
condition will not permit him to be 
servicablé. The undersigned there
fore withdraws absolutely from the 
conduct of the Tribune, and will 
henceforth, until further notice, ex
ercise no control or supervision over 
its columns;------------------;----

Brigham Young’s quiet little family circle 
consists of thirty-two wives and sixty-eight 
children, and when they all gather around 
the hearth on winter evenings, the effect 
is said to be indescribably cozy.

regard to tho question of indirect 
claims growing out of the Alabama 
seizures. The New York Tribune is 
very outspoken in its denunciation of 
what it calls'the truckling policy of 

“President'GTant^- tvIto it says-hrur-aE 
lowed Mr. Gladstone to gain à decid
ed victory over him. After referring 
to the negotiations and correspon
dence between the two Governments, 
which terminated in a satisfactory
solution of the difficulty, it goes on _____________
to say :— I Lkvixk—At Guelph, on the 14th hist., Adol

" On Monday a mo^age was delivered 
to IhoSemite conveying all the corres-j tVs.. aged 1 month.
pondence on the subject, e mbracing the j mi. —....
suggestion of Gen. Schenck for a new | ^ * -îyr a tx a 
article to the Treaty, by which we arc to Lv Ü IN T\. U Ü. 
withdraw our indirect claims, with the- 
proviso that in case England ever goes to 
war and we remain neutral, she is" never 
to ask indirect* lamages from us fur any
consequence of any wrong-doilig of ours «’ i rrrmi
anal..guns to liar l*rr-»i.aiuec IniLe Ala- [,3Sjl IllCOlllB OVfil

DIED.

LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

LSTAltJUSlIUI) 1S17.

Inreilmeuts over M i2.">G,00(),
A •fordlag witlia; uncalled capital of

Security of Over ^2,000,000 j

•lv.sive protection of Assurors.For theux

i Sum- assured nearly - 

1 th. -troiiu .financial pL

Kunjifg) 

- IOjhjuj i(K)

L ima cii-v. As wu have by the 'other 
articles of the Treaty forever bound onr- 
sulv.«-s. to commit-no' such wrung, it is 
pucrilo. hcyond expre -sion for us to claim 
exemption from tlie remote consequences 
of -shell pro! li-matical wrong-doing. And 
upon this erawn puerility we retire with
what grace v.e may from the po.-itioii ! - ------
vvt: assv.Micd with such decision and du- ; Claims paid for Deaths since 
fen led -with : m-h persist (.-nee. Nothing i coinniviicvuieut 
is wanting to the di-credit' of the retreat. ; Annual iiicoim 
Wu march to the T» ar leaving our colors 
-in the enemy"' hand.--, and his -.lruifiim.-r.-- 
licating ioiviiy tie- ii.-g.n-'s Marvin

“ n is -inf limited- that lise Senate will 
promptly adopt the imq o ed article, an-i 
so closi? the di^'Mis-iuii and h t lh> Arbi
tration g<fqn. Perhaps il i< be-' that it 
should, for with •<> t-vci ni tie ail' AdmruH- 
tiMtioh:u::v

large .go«xL-iiatur'c, c'vu—imn-.vf ui;r tight 
of our .-tfei j tii, and td the importance 
peace and Ici-arc to attend to uur affairs. \- A. C. RAMSAY,
it - is possible that we will pass' over all ' Manager,
tbvsc itlïïimt. with th- -th.iuuht lb,it i E. W. STUXl.. Ai-eut nt Guelph, 
they do not. hurt us, and that, hv j | 
this nc-v. and m- t imdiguiffud eompro- . " -

.* we are imt 'damaged in our "material

Whitewash and other Brushes ;
Fishing Tackle, etc.;
Family Glue Pots, a useful little article, 

should bo in every house, quite cheap,
1 JOHN HOKSMAN’S.

PAPER

HANGINGS.

ANDEHSOX
Has a complete and ex
tensive stock of English, 
Canadian and American 
Wall Paper, consisting 
of Gold, Satin, Embos
sed, Marbles, Oak, etc., 
etc., suitable for Draw
ing Rooms, Parlors, 
Halls and Dining-Rooms, 
which lie is determined 
to sell cheap to make 
room for New Goods.

New Prunes 5 cents per lb.
New Raisins- - 5 cents per lb.
New Currants 5 cents per lb-
New Figs - 5 cents per lb.

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb.
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

GREATLY REDUCED 11ST PRICE AT

Guelph, May 15,1872
35. O’DONNELL & GO.

V
Wyudham Street, Guelph.

SLEEMAHrS

LOTT Uhl) ALE
IN Vitim: CONMTIOX

QUARTS AND PINTS.

Adilrco-.èd tôkïhe undersigned, will be rectiv- 
* ed until ÜOO.I..01!

Nil!«srdîiy, <!vo 1st of June»

COAL AND WOOD
F»>rtlic uiulcncciiti.uuul Iiistit uljom. :

ihinl Soft Hard Soft 
Coal Coal. Wood Wood 
Tons Tons Curds Lords
2,uC0 2)00D l'-'.s 12i

His. lbs. cubic cubic
10 5Govonimj&iit ifotise about 150 

Parliament Buildings “ 150 L
A-j linn fur the insane
Normal School about..
College uf Technology

about............................
Immigration Depot about 10 

1 LONDON.
Asvltun-for-tlieJn-sane-ik.

40

3Io(lcrut v 1 î;« tus

i i;.-: who- a ; 
• t.i lid's n't "ti:.

f.v '.‘apuft.., qiifctatltipii—is.,a-àiutUUîC.4)f i-Cfu.npmii»h ui-Gmuttlft.- —
im::i, !x t.,ih jmlH-tu. In u.iv i1 - -1 'ri'lD-tioi., I>. IÎ.
. . ; “. . . .. • ; , I 1 .i.-h-s <it U-it-vs III,-IV lie ohnmiv'l :

dvn mage- lire not :mr: 
im<l>vxidaiii-. Ilu- find , 

In :ul of all tile Life
port s mill

;;; u v 's dlïïvès or ugvm-ies,

3md

interests. No Cr-j.veiai inti rest is felt, 
nor ever has been leit, in t Li - «juc-stion 
miumg the.people at large. They have
grown weary of the long 
sire an end of it. In

qiiahhle and de 
certain lm-iness

circles it is a matter uf. consequence that j 
it shall cease. These circles have evi-1
dently great influence at Washington. | 

. But to all others the contemplation of 
the whole affair, and of the shabby figure* j 
our Government cuts in it, will provoke 
only an indolent disgust and a languid. ! 
scorn. We .arc certainly the best Uaturbd | 
people in the world."

I

,di

DOMINION PAHUAMRNT.
Oii.vwA, May Iff.

Mr. -Holton resumed the debate oil tl,
Treaty of Washington Bill. Hecimft 
that it was far ii-om a }ierfet:t measure, lull 
lie accepted it as a question.of high Im- ! 
periak policy ; at tlie same time he coin-1 
cided fully in all 'the censures that had TX7A/T 
been pàs^v-l upon the conduct of the 
I’rNtmer and administration in- regard to 
the measure. The cession of tin- St.
Lawreiiv-i without the cuii-suiit" of (.'uinida 
appeared-th Mr. Holton to be the .most 
objectionable clause of the Treaty,but not j 
so objectionable a - tl» justify opposition to j 
the whole .measure. He criticised with j 
great severity the ’pretence that Sir .Tohn j 
A. Macdonald was, not responsible to 

..^Canada for the part hr- had taken in 
framing the Treaty, and also the change 
of Government policy from1 the protests 
of last July to the .base and humiliating 
acceptance of the guarantee bribe as a 
condition of ratifying what they had 
formerly condemned. He announced at 
the ('lose, Unit he should vote for the 

' second residing of the hill, ami against i 
tlie amendment of Mr. I Indwell. He 
should record his sense Gf the mi-eon: 
duet of tlie Government by supporting 
Mr. Blakc'-SMim-mlmeiii.

Sir (leo. K. Garth*, followed, and in 
his usual 'circumlocutory and reiterative 
style gave the House to umlerslaffd that 
lie was Die. man• who lii'st recognized tlie 
value of the Canadian Confederation.
Me took credit to himself that lie had 
destroyed what he called Mr. Blake’s 
fallacjouxpretensions; and, after referring 
to Mr. Holton's speech, paid a warm tri
bute to One live, loyalty under his guidance, 
and contrasted it with the course pur
sued by Ontario, whose representatives 
looked at all qnesivn.8 from a party point

After a short speech from Mr. Stewart 
Campbell, Hon. Mr. Doribst followed in a 
most able, dearly argued, and eloquent 
address. He recapitulati *1 the objections 
to the measure, and went bn to argué that 
it was utterly impossible for Sir John A.
Miivdbnaid to' dive.-t hitnsi If of liisresp, m- 
sibility t<> the people of Canada., or from 
tlie obligation of his iMill of oilier. His 
duty was to remonstrate wig'll lie found 
Canadian interests were .to he sacrificed, 
and after his remonstrance failed then he 
was hound to resign In post as I Time 
Minister, or to cease to he a Commissioner.
As to the final act of hupiiliation the hog
ging of pecuniary compensation, it was 
merely to give an excivje to the Ministers 
for accepting the Treaty.

Several other members made short 
speeches, after which tlie debate was again 
adjourned.

EDITORIAL NEWS.
British immigrants to the number 

of 4ÔD arrived in Toronto on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. They are all likely 
to obtain employment immediately.jg

Miss Rye started on Wednesday for 
England, for the purpose of bringing 
out another party of children, having 
merely stopped here on the arrival of 
the boat from Niagara.

Several large bush fires were visi
ble from Ottawa on Tuesday, and if 
the dry weather continues it is pro
bable a large amount of mischief 
will result from this cause.

The exodus of French Canadians to 
the States continues this spring as 
large as ever. Last evening a niun-

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 

01 ,

TRIMMED HATS,
“ I SONNETS

FLOWERS, 

FEATHERS.

^WINDOW SHADES

Pluin Grue» 30 mill -12 
inelivs ; Satin Given.

• Bull' mnl Given, Bull' 
mid Figured Window 
Sliades, large mid cheap 
asxortinent.

ANDERSON’S
C'heü’i Booki Stationery unci News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE ilIAKKET

GUELPII
Guelph, May 11,1S72 <l\v

Liulim-l'nll ami Sec lhem.

GALLOWAY.
Guelpli, May 10,1872.

,11 ST DECEIVED.

Fishing
Tackle

•A Splendid Assortment.

John AX. 1 >ond
uO.,

lilliECT IMl-OKTEBS.

.Guelpli, April 27,1871.

ENGLISH
X

MAGAZINES
FOR MAY

ii

Days Bookstore.

TJ E. mcelderrY ,
No. 2, Day's Block. Guelph.

Idiot branch of do....... 50 1,000
BKLLKV1LI.K.

Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb about........... S00"

BRANTTOltll
Institution for the Rlhid.. 300

In all...................1270 2154'955 37
The coal and wood must be delivered at the re

spective Institutions in a manner satisfactory to 
the persons in charge, and at any time until the 1st 
of September next. Lehigh coal is preferred for 
the Toronto Asylum, but tenders may offer other 
kinds. Coal for the Government House, Parlla- 

4! R'tl t-HMldifawfCnliege=< »f-Tt*eh n ,'lhgy-:iaHd=^tn-^- 
migration Depot, must he weighed at the city or 
other recognized scales ; and in other cases at 
the scales of the re-peetive Institutions. The
wood must he of g..... quality. The hardwood in
the proportion of not less than one half .maple 
and the residue of beech, or kinds equally good 

Forms of tender Con he had ou application to 
this Department, or at the several Institutions 
named. Tvndt-Vs will he received for the supply 
of the whole, or for separate Institutions ; and 
two sgffMcht sureties will he required for,tire 
due fURUn.ciit of the contract, v-r for each of tire

'■*" " ARCHIBALD M.-KELLÀR,
i ■ Commissioner,
j Department r,f Public Works,

Toronto, April 27tli,1872 il2itw-w in

I ^ EW

| Fancy Spring Goods,
UfPER WVNI-UAM SlREBT.

T-lic subscriber begs to inform ti c iuùiea 
‘ c.f (luclpb und surrounding country tlmt sli» 
i has just received a large and carefully - elcc- 

, j.ted stock oi Spring Goods,'comprising

AUCTION SALE.

As we bi'.ve to close-up our business to fill oti.cr cngiigcmeiits, we v.ill sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION EVERY EVENING
Commencing to-night, Monday, May ht In the whole of our stock of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Crockery, Glass
ware, Wines and Liquors, Ac. Ac., 

without any reserve.
Private Salt s during the ilny at Greatly Deduced Prices.

This is no stile got up for the* purpose of clearing off old stock, but a GENUINE 
CLEARING SALE, us the store must be closed'in two weeks. All the 

Shop- Furniture for sole, including u FIRE-PROOF SAFE.
The Ladies are respectfully invited to attend this sale; scats will be provided for 

their accommodation. Saloon Saturday at 10a.m. Terms cash. No reserve.

T. H. TAYLOR & CO.,
Day's Block, opposite the Market.

Guelpli, May !>, 1272. " ■ dw*

Alt flic Newest Styles and Patterns
A SPLENDID STOLE Cl

j HIÎHLIN WOOLS

j Untid-;, Sicilehc?, Chignon.-:, Gau'rai Fan- 
cij (jooih, and 'Tins.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MHS. WIlIOHi;.
• Ke.rt to the Wellington Hotel
Guelph. April 13, 1871. dw*

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

J. ti. ARMSTRONG & <X

' u jri

Carriage Builders,

pARKEivs

Carriage Works,

now iu-xls

YOV.X(i LAlJlKS JOURNAL 

GENTLEMAN’S JOVliNAL 

LONDON JOVliNAL 

WOULD OF FASHION 

BOA’S on-’ ENGLAND 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT JSltlTAIN 

GUAM 11ERS- J U LUNA J.

Ac. Ac. Ac.

FOR MAY

100 boxes Messina Oranges. 
500 Cocoa Nuts.

1000 lbs. fresh Dates.
100 boxes Fire Crackers.

"Will be-offe red to tlie trade below city price:-

HUGH WALKER:
wixiviiAM

Guelph, May 1,1872 dw

PERRY S GROCERY S TORE,
Higinbotham's Block, Guelph.

.Year th,

^lîiviloiuiell St.,

T. 11. Station.

Now oil hand a splendid assortment of

Carriages, Buggies,
«te., limite of first-class material, of the best 

workmanship, which he will warrant to 
any purchaser as second to none in 

the Province.
Repairing, repainting and rctrimmiug as 

usual, at low prices.
ROBERT. PARKER, 

Guelpli, April 23,1872. w-Gd

/TEE», FEE», FEED!

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
WYMMIAM ST.,

GIELIMI.

ARRIVED!

lied Mill, Waterloo Itoad,

FEED STORE
Upper Wyudham Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells etdry description of Feed cheap and 

good ; also

FLOUR, MEALS AND OFFALS
Cheap as other People.

Guelph, May 2, 1872 dwlm -

A J.iirge I.ot of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS,
Knickoi-borkéi- “
Sailor “
Highland Kilt “
Tweed “ “

Also, a Jinc lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
F'or Children's Wear at

JAMESCORMACK’S
No. 1, Wyudham Street.

Guelph, April 27, 1872. dw

Maple Molasses.
West India 
Portland Syrup.
Honey
Golden
Amber
Granges and Lemons,
Table Apples very fine—to arrive ; 
New Teas, of all grades;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of differentvkinds.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

CilEEPH,

Awarded at the PROVINCIAL end other fail ; .
upward.-, of \

FIRST PRIZES
For tlie Rost Work made 

in Canada.
Intending purchasers will study their own 

interests by calling at" our Factory, or wri
ting us liy mail, when full information as to 
prices ami style will b<* furnished.

''"G' tlic Address, McDonnell Street, 
ioar of the Royal Hotel.
J.H. ARMSTRONC, T. H. SC ARIF.

Guelph, April 22, :872. w

Waltham Watches!

A new stock of American AYntliam Watches 
all sizes and grades

JiST opi;m:i> ;

BEAL PEBBLES
Ami other SjKx iaeles.

33. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

£1EEI> l*OTATOEM
NOW IN STOCK.

Garnet Chillis,
Early Hose,

Early Goodrich ;
Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered 

to any part of the town.
MOULTON & DISH, 

No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old Block 
Guelph, April Iff, 1872 dwlm

o.NTARIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID
Have received and are receiving a largo stock 
of Delaware, Lnckawanu and Western It. It. 
Go’s COAL of all sizes.
EGO, STOVE AND CHESNU.T, IN FIR8T-RATB 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
This Coal, for general use, Is the best article 
in tho market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—J nines Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamtitou.

dw GEO. MURTON, Agent At Guelpli

J^AZAltUS, MORRIS & CO., 

MONTREAL,
Have, with a view to meet tho increased do . 

mand for their

Celebrated Perfected Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savngo

As their solo agent for this place. They have 
taken care to give nil needful instructions, 
and have confidence in tho ability of their 
Agent to satisfy tho requirements of all cus
tomers. An opportuhity will bo thus afford

ed to procure at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strengthening and Preserving 

Qualities.
Too much cannot bo said as to their supe

riority over tho ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of tho sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
the. contrary, from the peculiar construction1' 
of the Lenses, they are soothing and plea^, 
emit, causing a feeling of relief to the wearcW 
and producing a clear and distinct vision at^ 
in the natural and healthy sight. They are 
the only spectacles that preserve as wellaa 
ussiRt the sight, and are the cheapest because 
tho best, always lasting many years witnovt 
change being necessary.

Uudlpk, March 18,1672 dw


